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There are 2 new studies to guide workup of
suspected pulmonary embolus in pregnancy.
Anecdotally, all pregnant women feel short of
breath. The threshold to workup PE is unclear,
though prompted by some combination of
dyspnoea, chest pain, other risk factors and
likely alternate diagnosis.

If US –ve then CT-PA was done. V/Q was done
if CT-PA was inconclusive. If a –ve workup
then witholding anticoagulation was safe.
PE was diagnosed in 7%. 99% had low/mod.
pretest probability (among those with high
probability there was a +ve workup in 10%).
12% had –ve d-dimer (< 0.5/L) and required
no further workup (25% d-dimer –ve in 1st
trimester; 4% in 3rd).
US diagnosed 5 of the 28 cases, but when
done US was +ve for DVT in only 2%, i.e. a
low yield investigation, especially if no signs.
Of the CT-PAs done, 85% were –ve, 5.6%
+ve, and 6.7% inconclusive (unusually high).
Of note a higher d-dimer cutoff in 3rd trimester
is likely safe but was not tested. There was
noncompliance with the algorithm with
imaging often done when not indicated,

Risk increases substantially post-partum.

reflecting underlying risk aversion.

Overall risk still low prior to delivery
(2:1,000). Risk is 25x higher if prior DVT, 10x
post LSCS, and 6x with IVF. Pre-eclampsia is
in the differential and must be ruled out first.

Both CTPA and V/Q scanning result in
relatively low radiation exposure to the fetus.
Maternal radiation exposure (particularly to

There is some data on the PERC rule modified

the breast) is lower with V/Q scanning.

for pregnancy. Of those worked up for PE,

More research is needed to establish pretest

vital signs did not distinguish those with PE v

probability rules tailored to pregnant women

those with another cause of symptoms. In

as well as optimal D-dimer levels by trimester.

pregnancy a HR of 105 bpm can replace the
standard PERC of 100. As well, the threshold
d-dimer is 2.5x normal by the third trimester,
2x in the second and 1.5x in the first.

Pulmonary embolism is a leading cause of
A prospective validation of an algorithm to
work up suspected PE in pregnancy.
PE was ruled out if low/intermediate
probability (Geneva score) and –ve d-dimer
(<0.5 mg/L).
If d-dimer >0.5 mg/L a duplex US was done,
and anticoagulation given if +ve.

maternal death.
This was prospective evaluation of the YEARS
criteria and d-dimer to workup of PE in
pregnancy. It was an extension of the
previous YEARS study in non pregnant
patients, adding duplex US for DVT prior to
CT-PA if symptoms of DVT.

Two coroners cases highlight the difficulty in
diagnosis of PE in low risk patients.

https://www.coronerscourt.vic.gov.au/sites/default/files/2018
-12/elizabethmarygorman_370312.pdf

Pulmonary embolism was ruled out if


No criteria present & d-dimer <1.0 mg/L



≥1 criteria present & d-dimer < 0.5 mg/L

A coroners report of death from DVT/PE at 11
weeks gestation noted chest pain initially

If not ruled out then duplex US was done if

attributed to rib pain from vomiting. There

symptoms of DVT. If US +ve then patient

was no dyspnoea. Initial HR 105 bpm settled

treated with no further workup. Otherwise CT-

to 80, with normal RR and BP, with chest wall

PA was done.

tenderness. Ambulance was called to home

Primary outcome was VTE at 3mth.

the next day with HR 160 and unrecordable
BP, followed by cardiac arrest while being

Results: PE was diagnosed in 4% of 510

assesed. Thrombolysis was given followed by

women evaluated. At 3 mth a single DVT and

surgical thrombectomy and ECMO, with death

no PE was diagnosed in those with a –ve

some hours later.

workup. A CT-PA was safely avoided in 39%
overall by using this approach by using ddimer and US for DVT prior to CT-PA (more so
in the 1st trimester, with CT-PA avoided in

Expert opinion concluded that PE was unlikely
based on symptoms at intial presentation, and
that workup and diagnosis of PE is complex.

65%, compared to 32% avoided in the 3rd).

http://www.coroners.justice.nsw.gov.au/Documents/KLINE%
20Stephen%20-%20Findings%20-%20Final.pdf

An inquest into death from PE of a low risk
burns patient while under police guard in
hospital and handcuffed to the bed
Recommendations highlighted error related to
the eMR and electronic presciribing (eMeds).

There were clinical signs of DVT in 19%, and
when done DVT was confirmed in 7% of those
(3/43 scans confirmed DVT; 1.4% of total
cohort). It is a very low yield investigation
even with signs of DVT.

www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/458
821/Venous-Thromboembolism-VTE-Risk-Assessment-

A further 79 patients had US in absence of
signs of DVT, and was +ve in a single case.

Tool.pdf -

risk assesment involves a 2 page

checklist detailing 21 risk factors to be done
on all patients.
These updates are a review of current literature at the time of writing. They
do not replace local treatment protocols and policy. Treating doctors are
individually responsible for following standard of care.

